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\ '  ' . ,**-• Sale 
COMMENCING NEXT SATURDAY AND ENDING 

SATURDAY EVENING AUG. 3 
Our stock is the heaviest in the history of this store and to make room for New Fall Goods that are now arriv'ng, Thousands of Dollars' worth of high 
class merchandise must be sacrificed in order to move it at once. Every article in this Big Store to go at a CUT PRICE! COME EARLY and get your 
share of the bargains^:?We never inflate values. We never misrepresent. 

s 

Children's Dresses, 11.50 grade, now ••$1.08 
Children's IJresses,,$1,25 grade, now 93 

Children's Dresses, $1.00 grade, now 79 ̂  

(Children's Dresses, 75c grade, now .54 
Children's Dresses, 50c grade, now '.38 
Great reduction on Women's Wash Dresses. 
Men's best 50c work shirt I- 38c 

25c Wash Goods, fine fabric and beautiful patterns, only 18c 
15c Wash Goods, very desirable patterns, only He 
12 l-2c Wash Goods, splendid range of patterns §C 
10c Wash Goods, all good patterns 7 l-2c 

ALL of Our Women's and Childrens MUSLIN UNDERWEAR will be SOLD at UNHEARD OF PIRCES! $1.00 Garments for 78c, 75c Garments for 59c, 50c Garments for 39c, 
. 1 

v 25c Garments for 19c 

ra 
87 in. Embroidery flouncing, 50c values 3gc 

27 in. Embroidery flouncing, 75c. values 54c 

60 in. Embroidery flouncing, $1.25 values .' ; 83c 
Embroidery dress patterns, bands to match, worth $5.00, now . $3.48 
1,000 yds. Embroidery worth up to 15c, now 9q 

TABLE LINENS 
All $1.50 Table Damask, now $1.19 
All $1.25 Table Damask, now 9gc 
All $1.00 Table Damask, now 83c 
All 50c Table Damask, now 43c 

Napkins at Same Reduction. 

OXFORD BARGAINS 
'Lowest Prices made in Keokuk this season. 

Patent, Dull, Tan, Kid and Newbuck Leathers, also canvas Oxfords and 
Shoes at radical reductions, some as low as ... 79c 

One lot of Red Cross sample Oxfords mostly small sizes, worth up to $5.00, 
choice for $3.00 

,,;W6mens Knit Underwear at Astonishing Low Prices: $1.00 grade 79c; 50c grade 39c; 25c grade 19c; 15c grade lCc; 12V2C grade 9c; 10c grade 7V^c 

60c Hose In white, tan, old rose, heliotrope, wisteria 
navy, light blue, emerald, pink, apricot, champagne 

and mode, now 35c 
25c Hose same colors as in the 50c grade; now Jgc 
Children's white, pink and blue hose, 15c values, 

•;now He 
One lot of Womens WhiteAprons, trimmed with lace 

. or cmbrdidery worth double, only 9e' 

Heavy unbleached 9-4 Sheeting per yard • •'•'18C 
Gingham Pttticoats in assorted colors; $1 value 73c 

75c values •59c 
50c values 38c 
25c gingham sun hats 'low 5c 

: CURTAINS AND DRAPERY 

•19c 25c Colored Drapery ....... 
20c Colored Drapery 

25c Fancy and Dotted Swiss 
15c Dotted Swiss 

12%c Dotted Swiss 9 l-2c 

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
13c *1 Balbriggan B. V. D. and Porosknit union suits 
10 I?., now 79c 
lt/C 'ftft Krtp TTninn Suit nnw 390 

fi( now 
fltl 50c Union Suit now 

lie |§f| 50c Balbriggan and Porosknit shirts and drawers 
HH each 39c 

10c Dotted Swiss 8C Men'S S°ft drC88 BWrtB' C°"ar8 '10° valu6B 

•35c Colored Drapery •25c Plain and fancy silkalines 9c 
Ss£t now 
IflS 50c values, now 

83c 
43c 

w 
" h 

7—Days of the Greatest Bargains"'Ever.jGiVeiiIii Keokull|j!7 

R-m^mb^r the dates and be sure to attend this sale. Buy for future wants as such radical reductions are seldom made. 
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| >.n Honored and Lamented Old Resi

dent who Passed Many Years 

of Her Useful Life In 

. • •' . Keokuk. • •••' 

^ARLY EIGHTY-SEVEN 

Juried in Her Home City Beside the 

Grave of Her Husband Who 

Died FlfUsn Years 

. ;>i., , Ago. ':;4-• • 

A. former old resident of Keokuk, 
Mj'i'. 1.villa A. Clark, died at her 

L mo at Canton,-. Mo., lyionday, where 
tuhe was laid to rest beside the graare 
Mi hu8^at)<' J*nSh P. Clark, who 
I~. alj0l,t fifteen years ago. At the 

i l'IlB of her death .Mrs, Clark lacked 
,lly a few months. of being elghty-

years of age. 
She never became n. confirmed in-

|valid, tilways retaining her activity 
[r iserolness, until last spring whon 

10 make Its marks upon 
I and only about a month ago a lie 

ceased her former activity and waited 
Tor the hour as patiently, quietly and 
confidingly as her life had been a 
model of cheerfulness and good deeds. 
She and her husband had both been 
brought up in the old time Quaker 
faith and their lives were lived In 
the'tenets of that organization of reg
ular habits and honest and earnest 
deportment. Respected by her ac
quaintances and loved by her near 
neighbors and friends her taking 
away will leave a void In the hearts 
of many. But the clock ran down and 
time ended. The gHver-llned clouds 
of earth passed away with the last 
stroke of time's chronicles and her 
spirit passed into the land where 
there are no clouds. . _ rfc. »>'•#-

, Wfil h 
Lived Here Thirty Years. 

Lydia C. Clark was born In Morgan 
county, Ohio, October 16, 1825. In 
1843 she was married to Hugh P. 
Clark. Ten years later they csame to 
Keokuk where a large portion of her 
lifo was spent, being a resident here 
about thirty years. 

She is survived by the following 
ohildren: A. R. Clark, C. C- Clark and 
Mrs. Hattie Vinson of Canton, Mo.; 
Mrs. Hannah Hooyer of Lancaster, 
Mo.; Mrs. J. E- Smith or Galesburg, 
111.; and Mrs. Edward E. Van Doren 
of 817 Fulton stret. all of whom were 
at hor bedside at the sad hour of her 
death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will bo well-re
membered in Keokuk by the older 
residents of the pity who will have 
tfw kindest recollections of them. Mr. 
dark was In tho tailoring business 
here and after many years in Keokuk 
rcniQYed to Canton, Mo., about eigh

teen years ago, where he died and 
.where the widow continued to reside 
until her death this week. , 

OROZCO GOES 
TO THE RESCUE 

Trying to Get Loyal Troops Together 
to Offer Protection to 

i _ "• /' n ®4 Americans. , m- n1 

iSiSK'ifSSKPils ' " 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas, July 25.—Cam

pos' command of the rebels has been 
j added to the rioting rebels at the Do-
! lores camp of the Mines company oi 
j America, 40 miles west of Madera 
and the situation is considered more 
rritieal than ever. Efforts of the 
Americans at Dolores to get the near
ly 100 women and children out of the 
danger zone has failed. All horses 
| and pack mules in the district have 

been seized by the reibels of Campa 
and Campos and the camp is far 
from a railroad. Robbing of Ameri

can homes continues and Americans 
• who resist are threatened with death. 

• General Pascual Orozco today is. 
trying to get loyal troops to Dolores 
to protect the Americans. Troops are 

! being concentrated at Madera as rap-
; idly as they can be sent there. Orozco 
' plans to leave here for Madera. 

Teething children have more or less 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is 
necessary is to give the prescribec 
dose after each operation of the 
bowels more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system, je 
is safe and sure. Sold by Wilkinson 
& Co. Phramacy & J. F. Kiedaisch & 
cs * * * >-  ̂ w Son. \ * 

AFTER CENTRAL 
PASSENGER ASS'N 

1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM has been used in millions of 
cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera 
Morbus and Cholera Infantum in the past 
66 years without a failure to cure where 
the simple directions were followed. 

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is tha ono well-known diar
rhoea mixture that docs not depend upon 
dangerous and habit forming drugs. 

3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is tho one diarrhoea mixture 
that does not constipate the bowels. It 
leaves them in their regular state. 

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and 
can be used with safety for people of all 
aires. Children lovo it. 35c everywhere. 

Ohio Ousler Movement is Not confin
ed to the Pennsylvania 

Road. < ; r , 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 25.—That 

the suit in ouster now being prepared 
by Attorney General Hogan against 
the Pennsylvania railroad for alleged 
violation of the Valeatine-Stewart an
ti-trust law, is the state's first move 
against the Central Passenger Asso
ciation, was indicated at the attorney 
general's office today. Hogan today 
prepared to ask co operation from tha 
attorney generals of bordering states 
in his ef4£>rt to gather information 
that the Central association is a com
bination in restraint of trade. 

Hogan clain s to have evidence that 

the association is behind the alleged 
move on the part of several railroads 
doing business in Ohio to conspire to 
break down the two cent fare law. He 
says this effort is being made by tha 
stoppage of summer excursions. 

A letter which is practically a chal
lenge to the association to disprove 
the conspiracy charge has been direct
ed to Commissioner F. C. Donald of 
the Central Passenger rssociation at 
Chicago, llogan presented a copy of 
a letter purporting to come from 
George W. Boyd, general passenger 
agent of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
dated July 2, at Philadelphia and ad
dressed to Donald in which the 
Pennsylvania's co-operation is offered 
to obtain relief from the two cent law. 
This letter, Hogan insists, goes far to
ward proving the charge of conspir
acy. 

striking dock workers prayed public
ly on Tower Hill yesterday. Scotland 
Yard fears an attempt to assassinate 
him. ,v : 

SHERIFF WAITING 
FOR $7,910.93 

Camped Out In New House Until the 
' Bill Is Settled By Mill

ionaire. 

• Devenport in Danger. " 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, July 25.—Twenty-four 
policemen mounted guard over Lord 
Devenport's residence today. Armed 
men lurk behind every tree and shrub 
In the park which surrounds it. An-

! other detail patrols the approaches to 
• the park. Lord Devenport is the em-
l ployer for whose death thousands of 

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES > 
One size smaller after using Allen's 

j Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder for 
the feet. It makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy; give's instant relief to 
corns and bunions, Blisters, CalIou3 
and Sore Spots. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of the age. Sold every
where, 25c. For_FREE trial package, 
address, Allen St Olmsted, Le Roy, 
N. Y. ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
. CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 25— A 
pouring rain that continued all morn
ing pver the rich Euclid Heights to
day prevented George Morris, deputy 
sheriff from wandering out through 
the wooded preserves, as do other 
house guests. Ills hostess is Miss 
Martha Calhoun, daughter of the mil
lionaire traction magnate, who just 
now is said to be near Sacramento, 
Cal. Morris is camping In the Cal
houn house awaiting adjustment of a 
trifling bill for $7,910.93, representing 
a mechanic's lien obtained in favor of 
John Grant, building contractor. 

The deputy sheriff appeared at the 
mansion late yesterday and over her 
protests that she knew nothing of the 
matter, served the proper papers on 
Ixiss Martha. Realizing quickly her 
part in the strange proceeding Miss 
Calhoun graciously provided for Mor
ris' comfort. 

Under the order of the court Mor
ris will remain close to the big man
sion until Calhoun settles the matter, 
cr sufficient property on the estate 
is sold to satisfy the contractor's 
claim, 

PIERPONT MORGAN 
DISPLAYS IGNORANCE 

Did Not Know What a Bull MOOSQ 
I Was When He Returned to '! 

k New York. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, July 25.—J. Pierpont 

Morgan, whose long stay in Europe 
some suspicious folk tried to connect 
up with the sittings of the Stanley 
steel trust committee and the Pujo 
money trust committee, returned to 

j New York aboard the White Star lin* 
j er Olympic. 
Ii At quarantine, .T. p. Morgan, Jr., 
| and a small army of reporters swarm-
| ed over the side. Knowing the finan-

l cier of old, the reporters fired their 
| questions in a volley, hoping to land 

I something out of the expected clash, 
j "Is it true that you are going to 
I finance the bull moose movement?" 
I shouted one. 
j "In heaven's name, what is a bull 
, moose?" roared Morgan. 
| "The Roosevelt independent mcrve-

i ment—" a reporter began to explain. 
| "Go away! Get out!" he shouted. 

"Nothing to say. You all ought to 
know. Wouldn't say it here if I had.*' 

• . . j, 
: It Could Go Some. 

[United Press I eased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, July 25.—Henry B. Han-

ney bought an automobile for 560. Ho 
tried it out and in court the Judge 
fined him $50 and said: "I congratu
late you on driving go cheap a car at 
the rate of speed of an expensive 
car , 

| —Gate City wa."* "H- rasulta. -Read The Daily Gate City. •> 
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